
m REVOLT ANEW

feicrsbnrij Reds Decide lo

;hrra New Organization.

BY REPRESSION

Nations) Congress of Workman la

ji planned-M- ed Sunday WIH- - Ue

Day of Mournln.

rtmtMir(t. Jan. 4 . Tli gen-'f- l

tlng nl llm Workmen's council

'id i rrpmtwiitnllvrn of the proletariat
jrvu .atlOii, which w held across

t, ;iilh border, lasted for .'Id hour,
1J.-.. -- i only an hour Tim

, I insult f tlm elingwaaa
rn,r' n that llm government had

4too Strong in It fight against
If. '!'r and Hi" proletariat orttwti- -

s, and Hint It would be liw'fi- -

t'j organize oil a new ImIm tlm
i,1i". i revolution, to which tint dele-- ,

4 tt the meeting with committed.
J A Council of WorkiiH'ii, rou- -

U, ,f.flM) memlier, was elected.
kifs -( councils will organized

S; LbTh, following which a general
, W' r"i will be elected, and an !'-- :

tail of battle, against the gov-'Ji- r

I formulated.

tf ' R resolution pSed to
jn If anniversary of Januaiy 22
p4 !nlny) into R 'ly of mourning,

tr fhia iirMM rii eppcal will m

lt , fa tint Socialist workmen's organ-i-jm- i

both 111 Kurope Riid llm Unit-- d

i: uUw, lo manifest their sympathy
i:b the Hnssian revolutionaries ly

lJij(f demonstration 011 Muiiday.

ilvi MALHtUH PHOJtCT IS UP.

"falley May n Irrigated, Encludinu
Wagon Hoad Land.

Washington, Jan. 4. Tim lieclama-- f

t'pfVhe ha not abandoned hope of

uU ' I purl of tlm Malheur Irrigation,; .isii Fastem Oregon. I'pon It

,fvr )thdatioii tin mnri-tar- of llir
Ap,-- r t lo vitlnlrnn from
4l.or.l 30,(1.13 R rc on tlin I'4 Mal-jiu-

rlTi R" folloRa: Townnhip -- I

;,(isUJi, fiiK" ''aHt, nH-tio- .7, L'H

!d 34! toAiii-lii- p noiitli, raK H

Jnt, tiona ", :t, II, 12, HI, 14, 22,
2', 2", 27, "'. 3"; toiilil

i'3 all", rnt? 37 rRcl, n tioiia .'tj
,Ti4 35 toniilii 2.1 aoiilh, rmie3(l

Rt, r ttioi.a 1, 2, II, 12. 1.1. 24;
idttliS l 2.1 noil tli, raiiK 37 iRt, "!
tl!)at ;(. 7, H, 1H, Hi.

, Thin intlnlrRWRl do not lurludo tlm
Jla'iJ fmlirariHl In tlict Bgoiirnl
fit tat, ftti'l It ia pimnililn R projwl umy
I d.'fU'''l wlilcli ill rliililn tlin .lt

to irr gata roii((llirar)li TRCRnt
jpub!ic la n I witliotit WRitiiiK (or WRon-jroa'.- ?

UlKlowimta to come to time. Tliia
pxot ii IxiiiiK iul Rt llm rjix-B- t of
t)if ( shjoii ai'iiHtom, lio liavr twi- -

'iri' fl with tin" Kih UiiihI ion crvici
fi

'
; !iop of iiaviiiK vonmtUiiiK done

Mallmur proJf t.

1ANY PHtPAHES FOR WAR.

' Ruth Orders for Large Num-- .

ber of Car.
:"! liri, Jan. 4. Tim rwilway a.lmin-itio- n

placed nrdem lat w-- for
0 fifiglit tRra, at r rout of r0,-.K- ),

with iunnufHcturi.rN of llvn
rJiK, MtipulRtiiiK dflivirr ly tlm

, laof Kclirtury . lUidN utiliiinji
:ivr worko of (ifriiiany, t lie von-t- a

r dintrilmtisl nmonx iimkcm
; flgliini, Holland, Swilrcrlaiul and

which would not have Ixcn dane
nt (01110 rcuHou for haiito cxita.
:'airicB limdrt regarding tlm reunona

r urgDiicy reunited in ohtnining tlm
..t;ae,r.t that tlm ordering of tlm cam

; precautionary iiienmire, tlm gen-r- n

"UfT ileniring to ho ready to move
,tro 4 if ncccMHary hy tlm flrat of
Jda 'I. Tnia la only a proper nmaatir
Ht j adence, It waa Rrlliine.l, in view

f tl t eilenaive military arriwigeiiieiita
oiiL i on in France, w hich, among

lOtber iHpoitiona, include tho inove-mtu- l
'toward tlm (ierman frontier of

IX r .iiiientH of artillery, 01 ISO gune.

- Million May Slarva.
'Victoria, H. C, Jan. 4. Tlm famino

?n Kotth Japan la cauMiiig HiouhhihU to
tarv, according to advicea rw-elve-

nlay by the Hteamer Kmpreaa of Japan
government report aaya Miyagi, Fu-ushl-

and Iwate provincea, with a
.filiation of 2, H21 .676, are confront-- g

tho worat famine aince the y

f' "Oywaraago. Alreudy thoua-iio- a

in theao three provincea are re-ac-

to nhrul roota and hark of treea
,a fiatain life, and 1 ,000,000 people
are in extreme condition The iniaerv
rlHlg ia indeacrihahle.

!i:now Block Northern Llnet.
t St.? Paul, Jan. 4. A heavy anow
jBtorui, prevailed here today and tonight

ontl4UH8 with unahated forco. Drifta
pirw juet in depth have blocked aonm

,,' f. Btrm,t i AT ,ilu, on othera
(trai ia maintained with great dlhV
jCUlr.y The temperature, however, ia
ro.v.ratively mild. Hpeciala from
POi I in MinneBota and Wiaconain aay

(ttic ftorm ia the moHt aevere in five
f'-- 4 At lied; Wing, Minn., a anow- -
frtU o 18 inchea ia reported.

America Guards Against Plagus.
,.v V (?torla, U. 0., Jan. 4. American
o,- - ntlne ollkera at Yokohama have
liolnled ateamahip companies thereuat io peraons who arrive In Yoko-a- n

via ()Hk or vicinity will be al-
low 4 to proceed to America unleaa
they remain in Yokohama a week and
tbeif health is certified to.

RENEW WAR ELSEWHERE,

Rnhels 8ay Moacow Rsvolf Showed
Waknas of Qovarnmant.

Chicago, Jan. JI. -- Tlm )ally Nnws'
Ht. I'l'lerahurg cnrreaporideiil Hyn;

Kevolulioiiiiry Ivadera diaclaini tlm
Initiative in 1 ha Moacow inaurrwt Ion.
dim of tin-in- , M. (lillliiroff, who Ima
Jnal returned from that city, report
to tlm Ht. rteiahtllg oiniuitten that
General liouhiiaolt carried out the maa-aacnj- a

upon plana agreed Uon by
Ooiint Witln and Mlniater I)urnovo, of
tlm Interior department. I'iacovering
that tlm addition to their pay of 20
or 30 kopecks monthly hud not aatla-IU- I

llm triMipa, and that muliiiiea
were continuing, tlm governumnt d

that military on Interior duty
ahould rrceive twelve-fol- d wagea, and
that the police ahould le given ap lal
rewanla. HimultaiiiMniHly the govern-
ors ami their aiilxinlliintiia were emjow-ere- d

to declare martial law at Rny time
on their own reaponaihllity. Thua tlm
who'ti umpire waa put in a state of
aiegn.

Thia rncouragfHl tlm police and aol-die-

li provoke rlota by attacking
peaceful meetiiiga and lomlardifig the
bulldinga. DrunkeH dragoona butch-
ered everyUidy, then the people Joined
tlm revolutioiiariea and built Imrri-cnile- a,

and tlm imiihrhi re went on.
Tlm chief of the revoliitionarlea, M,

Hokoloff, aald.
The Mi deiuomit ration di lot-c-d

the wrakiii-- e of the government. Iur-in- g

an entire week cavalry, artillery,
police, reactionary volunteera, generHla,
admirals and atateameii fh i 1 1 to over-
come a badly armed (one of :t, ()()()

workmen, while the eode remained
neutral. We aliall Imgiri again in some
place like )dtna or Kieff, where ther
are fewer troops and more workmen,
and where tlm people sympitthiae with
in. In the fighting at the Nevnky
works the oilier day the L. rotes of tlm
aoldieia were greater than oura. Tlm
fact that tlm garrison at Kraanoyarak
haa joine. the revolution ahowa that
llm cxar'a forcea are decreaaing, while
ours are grow lug

AQREE TO STOP REBATES.

Big Three Insurance Companies Will
Make Cleveland Referee.

New York, Jan. .'t. An agreement
to alwdiah K'lmting 011 premiiima baa
been entered int.) by the New York
Life Inmirance fo!npnny, tlm K.iii!lile
Life Atoiuramn and the Mutual
l.ifw liimirunce company. Announce-
ment waa made today that (trover
('leveland haa been ltin . pointed
referw to decide all jueation ill lia-pul- e

that may ariie In auch matters
and that Ida ialary will l f 12.000 per
annum, to paid jointly by tlm thiee
companiea. Mr. Clevelanil baa

with tlm underatanding that
the otlicura of the three companiea are
to aecond bia effort to atop rebating.
A aimilar appointment wua held by the
late Thomas It. lieed.

Any agent who givea rebatea will le
diamiaatnl from the aeivice and will not
be by any of the com-

paniea. It ia the deaire of the com-

paniea to ais-ur- e the ro operation of all
other life iiiMuraiice companies to thia
agreement. It was eaid today that, if
rebating can be entirely aholiahed, tlm
flrat year premiums can be reduced.

SUBMIT PLAN FOR BIO CUT.

Stevens Willi Advise Canal Commis-
sion Bring Labor From Spain.

Waahiiiglon, Jan. 2. -- Tlm lathmian
Canal ('jminiaaion held a short eeaMion
today. Chief Muginoer Ktevena, who
came to Washington to prcaent bia
viewa to the commiMion on the type
of canal that should be couatructed,
waa re:iteated to submit any project
which he may have for the excavation,
removal and final diaiHmition of the
excavated material to be taken out of
Culebra cut iu a canal with a aummit
of Ho feel alnive low tide, and alao to
inform the rommiaaion whether or not
be haa worked out or baa a project for
a aea level waterway.

The rommiaaion authorised the
chairman to appoint a committee to
review, appraiae, condemn or dispone
of material left on the iMthmus by the
old French company, which must

be removed.
The experiment proposed for securing

labor from the north of Hpain waa ap-

proved.

Decision on Irrigation Law,
Washington, Jan. 3. In an opinion

by Justice Hrewer, the Supreme court
of the United Statea today allirmed the
decision of the Supreme court of Ari-

zona in the caae of Howard vs. Perrin,
Involving the right to uaeaeepuge water
for irrigation. A statute giving the
right to appropriate for purposes of ir-

rigation water "from any convenient
river, creek or atream of running
water" gives no right to sink a well,
collect in it the water percolating
through the. Boil and draw it off in
pipes or aquiaa for irrigation purposes.

Reprimand for Young.
Washington, Jan. 3. Secretary Bon-

aparte haa acted upon the proceedings
of the court martial in the case of
Commander Lucien Young, of the llen-ningto- n,

who was tried on charges
connected w ith the fatal explosion 011

that veaHol at Sun Diego last summer.
The court found Commander Young
guilty of a part of the specifications
alleging negligence o' duty and sen-

tenced hiui to receive a letter of repri-
mand.

Earthquakes in Austria.
Vienna, J n. 8. A series of earth-

quake shocks were felt at about 6:30
thia morning at Agram, (iilli, Laibch,
Marburg and (Jrats. Buildings cracked
and the inhabitants fled panic stricken
from their houses.

DARE NOT REVOLT

Little Danger ot Break Between

Congress and President.

HEAR VOICE Of THE NATION

Many 8nnators 8oon To Be Elected
and Opposition to Roosevelt

Means Political Death.

Waabington, Jan. 2 Two-third- s of
the ('lilted Klalea senate will come up
for within the next three
years, and of thia total .'!4 are Republi-
cans. Thia fact ia likely 10 have con-

siderable influence upon the ultimate
aland taken thia winter by the senate
on measures advocated by the president
ami endorsed by the people. It dos
not necessarily mean that the aenale
will fall in line and follow the lead of
Dm preaident, hut It points to audi ac-

tion, and the wise observers, after
studying the situation, think they can
see the senaUi supporting the president
on the large iasui-- now up for consid-
eration.

Iniring the first weeks of the session
it looked very much an if the senate
would take issue with the president
on many important (uealiona of legis-
lation. There were unpleasant worda
regarding the Panama canal; there
were murmuringa about the presi-
dent's course regarding Santo Iomin-go- ;

and behind it all considerable
private comment ujxm the president's
railroad rate jHilicy aa outlined in l is
message. Many senators have reached
the conclusion that tlm president ia
recklessly usurping the jxwers of con-
gress to some extent, and they have dis-
played evidence of ugliness on that ac-

count. For a time it looked aa if there
would lie revolt.

Hut will there lie? Rather, will not
the senate fall in line and follow the
lead of the president? It is a serious
thing for the party in power to break
with ita president, and such a move ia
more apt to injure those senators and
representatives of the insurgent class
than it is to injure the president.
What ia more, the party in Kjwer murt
sufTei Irom any such revolt. These
things are tx-in- carefully weighed, and
there are thoae who now predict that
there will le no break between congress
and the president, unless it may be on
the railroad rate isrue, and even on
that issue a compromise is more likely
than an oen rupture.

KILLED BY BOM8.

Steunenberg, of Idaho,
Victim of Dastardly Outrage.

lloise, Jan. 2. Frank Steunenberg,
of the state, was killed

Saturday evening at his home in the
suburbs of Caldwell. A dynamite bomb
bad liecn placed at bia front gate with
some contrivance by which it exploded
aa he entered. Itoth legs were blown
oft ami he lived but 20 minutes.

There is no known reason for the
outrage, but it is charged to tome
member o( the iarnoua inner circle of
the Coeur d'Alene dynamiters, whom
he proat-cutr- so relentlessly in 18'.9,
while he was governor. (iovernor
(raiding is in communication with the
authorities of that county and is pre-pari-- d

to put the full support of the
state behind the officials there in run-
ning down the perpetrators of the
crime.

It is thought probable that the lead-
ing detective agency of the country
will be asked to send some of their
tieat men to the scene ami the state
will offer as great a reward aa the gov-

ernor may find he has power to pro-
pose.

Steunenberg was governor of the
state frvom 1SD7 to H'01, having been
twice elected. lie was born in Iowa
44 years ago and had been in Idaho
since 18S7. lie left a wife and three
children.

Anarchy on Siberian Road.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 2. Warning

news haa been receive! from Siberia.
It ia reported authoratively that the
Siberian railroad ia disorganized as far
as Cheliabinsk. Railway stations have
been pillaged by soldiers ami sailors,
(mneral anarchy prevails along the
line, and trains are being run with
great delays and uncertainty. At Ir-

kutsk there has been a general head-ing-u- p

of the line, and robbery and
pillage have made the place almost
untenable. Disasters of the worst
kind are feared along the whole line.

Morales Land Forces.
Cape llaytien, Hayti, Jan. 2. Con-

firmation has been received of the re-

port that Morales' cruiser Independen-ci- a

'yesterday landed 250 men near
Puerto Plata and in the name of Presi-
dent Morales notified the governor of
Puerto Plata that the cruiser would
attack the port hy aea and by land if
it did not surrender within 24 hours.
The American warship off Puerto Plata
will not interfere with the operations
of the Independencia.

Smoot Confident of Result.
Washington, Jan. 2. Senator Smoot,

of Utah, believes that when a vote is
taken in the senate upon the question
of bis right tc retain his seat, he will
come out victorious. He expressed
himself as anxious that the test be
speedily made. The call issued by
Chairman Burrows of the committee
on privileges and elections for a meet-

ing Saturday, has brought up public
interest.

DO QREAT WRONQ TO ARIZONA.

Joint Statehood With New Mtxlco
Condemned by President.

New York, Jan. 2. James liouglas
who ia the executive head of the min-

ing enterprise in Arizona, grouped aa
the Phelps, I'odgn A Co. Interests, ia

quoted today regarding bia views upon
tho proposed Joint statehood of Ari-

zona and New Mexcio. Mr, Douglas
aaya, among other things:

"To force Arizona into a union with
New Mexico ia to do a great wrong to
the people jf the former territory, who,
in racial aritecivlenta, religion prefer-

ences and industrial interests, are
wholly unlike the In habitant of New
Mexico. New Mexico baa a population
aufllcient to justify ber admission as a
single state, and the people of Arizona,
among whom I have spent more than
25 years of my life, would rather wait
20 years for statehood than be joined
to New Mexico.

"In the event of joint statehood, the
vast interests in Arizona would lie out-
voted and ao controlled in the matter of
taxation by the greater population of
the preaent territory of New Mexico,
which ia vastly less important in the
value of ita taxable property.

"I can well understand that it may
seem desirable to sulaHitute a state
government for the territorial form
whenever it ran be wisely accom-
plished, arid can also appreciate the
political considerations that are in-

volved in the contention for joint state-
hood, but neither should outwaigh the
injustice that would be involved in
such an unfit alliance as that of Ari-
zona and New Mexico."

WANTS REStRVE OF 60,000 MEN

Chaffee Proposes to Use Men Already
Trained In Army.

New York, Jan. 2. Lieutenant Gen-

eral Adna R. Chaffee, chief of staff of
the army, today expressed himself as
in hearty accord with ttie provisions of
the army bill evolved by the general
staff, and now in the hands of the sec-

retary of war.
"Matters military in thia country,"

said the general, "naturally mean the
outlay of money, but I believe it will
he worth all it costs to strengthen the
military arm of the government by
creating, aa contemplated in the bill,
a reserve of 50,000 men. By creating
this force of the men who have served
one term of three vears and have been
honorably discharged, we shall have
the benefit of the instruction they hav
received, the proficiency they have at-

tained in marksmanship and their re-

gard for discipline.
"It will be possible, with puch a re-

serve, to put the army on a war footing
with seasoned troops. The reservists
would be enlisted for five years, during
which they would be under pay and al-

ways subject to a call for service, but
in time of peace permitted to follow the
vocations of their choice."

General Chaffee returns to Washing-
ton tomorrow.

ANOTHER HOPE FOR MALHEUR.

Senators Propose Irrigation, Exclud-
ing Wagon Road Lands.

Washington, Jan. 2. Senators Ful-

ton and Gearin today called on the di-

rector of the geological survey to see if
it be iKjpsible to revive the Malheur ir-

rigation project, now practically dead.
They hope the government will do
something that will benefit settlers
owning land in that vicinity and sug
gested that the original project might
be reduced in size by eliminating the
wagon road land and land included in
the railroad right of way, w hich proved
serious obstacles in the way of the first
project.

Director Wolcott promised to give
immediate attention to this request,
and in a few days will advise the sen-

ators whether or not it will be prac-
ticable to remodel the project as they
have suggested. II such a plan ia feas-
ible, there is some hope that a modified
Malheur project may ultimately be
built.

Try to Liberate Peons.
New Orleans, Jan. 2. The Federal

authorities in this state are determined
to put an end to the practice of placing
negroes in a state of peonage, which
has been in vogue since the Civil war.
It is the plan of the planters to take a
negro under contract, agreeing to furnish
all his living expenses for a term of
years, and to get all the profits of the
negro laborer during that time. This
afternoon J. J. Newland, of Washing-
ton, La., was placed under arrest under
indictment by the Federal grand jury
on a charge of peonage.

Want Open Debate on Treaty.
Washington, Jan. 2. Democrats in

congress want the policy of this govern
ment towards the republics of Central
and South America to be discussed
openly in both branches. Should the
contention of some senators that the
treaty with Santo Domingo is of such
widespread importance that it should
be made in the form of a joint resolu-
tion and submitted to both houses of
congress, prevail, the debate, it is be
lieved, will be protracted and bitter.

Bomb Kills and Mangle Many.
Dvinsk. West Russia. Jan. 2 A

strike was declared here today. Martial
law has been proclaimed. By the ac-
cidental explosion of a bomb at a meet-
ing of workingmen last night eight per-
sons were killed and 23 wounded.
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Mafrfr Atllrhmrnl.
Kven In thia enlightened age acci-

dent due to a failure to turn off the
gas properly are atlll numerous
enough to command attention. A

safety attachment for gfia burner la
tlm recent Invention of a New Jersey
man, and If It will fulfil the clnlma
advanced It la well worthy of atten- -

ACTS Al lOMATKAILT.
(Ion. Instead of employing1 a stop-
cock the attachment regulate the flow
of gna and as long na the gna la burn-
ing remains In that poaition, but
should there be any carelessness In
turning off the gaa the attachment
doea ao automatically. Whether the
gaa la purposely extinguished or

by accident, due to a high
wind or when blown out by an Ignor-
ant ieron, the attachment acts by
gravity to close the plug. The at-

tachment la plvoU-- d to one end of the
atoitoock, and conslsta of an arm
which extends parallel with the burn-
er, and controlled by a lever. At the
top of the arm la the portion which
engage with the burner being made
In the ahnjie of a ring connected to
two horizontal band. When the gaa
is turned off and the attachment In ita
normal position It la at rljjht angles to
the burner. When the lever Is oper-
ated to turn on the gas the attach-
ment closes up until the top engage
with the tip of the burner: As long
aa the gaa la burning the ring and bar
at the top are caused to expand, but
ahould the gas become extinguished
by a gust of wind or otherwise the
band Immediately contracts and

a position which forces the at-

tachment by Its own weight and grav-

ity to quickly fall to Its normal posi-

tion and shut off the gas.

Mop For Oiling Floors.
The aim of the majority of Inven-

tors at the present time la In the
of dcHignlng some contrivance

which will Mipplnnt hand labor, and
In the main they are successful. One
of the latest Is a simple device having
a clamp which holds one or more
pieces of felt; the latter being satur-
ated with oil to be applied to floors.
A Massachusetts man Is the patentee,
an Illustration of the device being
shown here. Parquetry floors are now
In great demand, and formerly It was

FOR OILING FLOORS.

the custom to apply the oil and other
snbatances xised for surfacing the

SNAKE WAS BOLD.

Held Milkmaid laptlre br the
Ankle and Drank the Milk.

Miss Marie Csseruey, daughter of
prominent residents of lion Homme
County, S. D., had a thrilling adven-
ture with a monster snake, as the
result of which she narrowly escaped
death by blood poison, by stepping on
u rusty null while striving to escape
from the snake, says the St. l'aul
Dispatch.

The young womau, with a pall In

her hand, wont to her favorite Jersey
for the purpose of doing her evening
milking. During the day the animal
hud been picketed In a tame grass
plot, and at the time of milking still
bore the picket line. Tho Jersey ap-

peared to be greatly auuoyed by flies
and mosquitoes and changed Its posi-

tion a number of times.
As the cow changed position Miss

Czerney would follow It up, and during
thia operation her ankle became en-

tangled as she supposed In the picket
rope. The cow seemed to grow quieter
and after mllklug steadily for several
minutes Miss Caeruey became concern-
ed at the small amount of milk In the
pall.

Fearing that the pall had sprung a
leak she looked full into it and at-

tempted to raise it. when she was
horrltled by the discovery that a mon-

ster snake had its bend in the pall,
tho weight of the reptile making It
difficult to raise the pall from the
ground. The snake evidently had been
drinking the milk about as fast as
It poured Into the pall.

Ureatly frightened by the discov-
ery, Miss Czerney gave a scream,
sprang to her feet and made a dash
for her home. But ahe had taken only

'a few steps when the made the fur

ar ' A - ' --.

wood by hand, the process being very
tedious and requiring considerable
time and labor. The uae of the de-

vice shown here would obviously anv
much of hi labor. The clamp which
hold the felt la made of rnetal. the
front and rear being plates exactly
alike. The upper edges of the plate
are bent Inward to give additional
stlfTnea. and the lower edge also bent
Inward and formed with toothed pro-
jections. The plate constitute a Jaw
for folding and engaging the layers of
felt. The two plate are connected at
point alove the center by a hori-

zontal plate, the latter aervlng a s
head and guide for the felt which can
le puahed up against It and tx re-

tained In a horizontal position. Th
upper portions of the plates are held
apart by a pair of atlff springs which
aurrounds two bolta connecting the
plates. To release the felt the npper
edges of the plate are pressed to-

ward each other against the power of 0
the aprlng. A handle attached to
the rear plate serves as a mode of op-

eration. In use the felt 1 saturated
with oil and applied to the floor very
much like a mop.

Rorklnar Bathlnb.
The ordinary bathtub la amply suf-

ficient for the average person, but
anyone who la more fastidious, and
desires something unique, can hav
recourse to the bathtub Illustrated be-

low, the Invention of an Ohio man.
The conatructlon Is such that the per- -

ROCXI5Q BATHTUB.

son sitting in the tub caq rock It back
and forth, causing the water to swish
over him, and. If he possesses a vivid
Imagination, he will think he is at the
seashore taking a salt water bath,
with the waves dashing over him. The
body of the bathtub Is supported upon
rockers by uprights at the front and
back. Pivoted to the front of th
rockers is an arm which extends to the
top of the body. A pulley is attached
to this arm, through which passes a
rope, the latter being secured to the
body of the tub, and passing through
a second pulley, connects with a han-

dle, which la operated by the person
In the tub to rock the machine, caus-
ing the water to flow up Into a back
portion above the seat. It will be
reudlly seen that by pushing the han-

dle the upper part of the arm will be
pulled forward, raising the front end
of the tub. The lining of the tub Is
arranged somewhat In the form of the
seat and back of a chair, with a deep-

er portion for the feet. A casing ex-

tends around the back and partially
along the sides, at the height of the
shoulders of the occupant, when seat-
ed. A covering can be placed over this
back portion and la? supported upon
rods, the covering having an aperture
for the head, and can be used for tak-

ing Turkish baths. When used for
tltta mifnica a twY fnp hnlfllncr a lamn ?

is bung In the front end of the tub.

ther discovery that Instead of her
ankle being entangled tu the packet I

rope. It was the snake which was en- -
,

twined around her ankle. The rep-
tile colled so tightly and was of faucb

'weight that the young lady waa
thrown violently to the ground. )

Finally gaining her freedom from
the monster, which she was able to
shake off only after superhuman ef-
forts, she continued her flight toward s

home.
In her haste she stepped on a rusty

nail, which lipnptrnted the flesh to the
depth of about two Inches. Blood
poison set In and only by the hardest
kind of work was the life of the young
woman saved.

Au I ufrlendly Feeling--.

A philanthropist of Louisville wa
talking about the late Dr. Karnardo,
whose whole life was devoted to the
helping of slum children.

"Ilr lt.lrimr.l.i " lia uhIi! "wB fla
Interesting as he was good. To con- -
verse witn mm was a rare privilege.

"Certain of his ldeaa were once at
tacked by a philanthropic young noble- - t
man; a youth with many millions and f
much enthusiasm, but very little mod-
esty or tact.

"Dr. Itaruardo naturally felt rather
bitter toward this rich and Inexpert
enced and presumptuous Intruder.

" '1 feel towards him,' he Bald to
me, 'as the barber feels toward the
man who shaves himself. You know
what that feeling Is, don't yon?'

" 'The man who shaves himself,
says the barber, 'ought to be compelled!
to cut his own hair.' " Kansas Oltjl
Journal.

Some way when a man sayst "Let
see; I'll have to study about that," yon
feel thatr he Is going to Ull the truCs

4 ;

i


